TH;
the leading chiefs, Ihe head of the
Schammer tribe. The support of this
maintain
tribe enabled tbo Turks to keep
the
themselves at Modina and
Hofjai line open. But the
Schammer chief was killed a few
weeks ago, and the tribe appears
to be on the point of rejoining the
King of the Hodjaz.
The further the Turks are driven
back by the British under General
Allonhy. the more the Arab tribes
are expected to rally to the victor
Tribesmen Cany Out Raids Once the Hodjaz railway is permanently sut, it is declared all Arabia
During Allenby's Drive
will be lost to the Turks. The left
flank of the British army is Meso- ',- -:
in Palestine
DOtamia made sueenre prorably jeo
.pardizing large Turkish forces!
BritUh Threat Recognized.
The German peace offer at-- Bret
STRENGTH IS NOT GREAT LItovsk is taken by students of Eastern affairs to indicate Germany's
recognition of the importance of the
British threat in the East. In fact
it has been frequently stated that
Arabs to Rally More to Vi- the
military importance of the Britvictories is far more geh
eastern
ish
Back
Drive
British
ctor as
erally recognized in Germany than
In England or America.
Enemies
Germany's peace efforts arc
by. specialists In Eeastern affairs as an effort to draw out of an
(Correspond- economjc and commercial strangulaLONDON. Jan. ?4.
ency of Th Associated Press. Arab tion whkh is threatened by the Brit
ac.iyity against tho Turks in the Palest- ish success in cutting the
ine-theatre
of- - war is expected
Jt is pointed out that it is even
here to show - considerable results
during" the nevt few mon.hs. Ac of- possible that fihe most important
ficial report on the Arab exploits military campaign "of 191$ yill b
against the Turks duing the first six founght in the East. Tne Manchestopinion
weeks of General Allenbj 'a offen- er Guardian expresses that says:
sive in Palestine shows that the in an editorial in which it
"We take this opportunity of once
tribesmen confined themselves prin:
clpally to raids cn the railway, ex- more expressing the opinion that detending apparently from Doraa to cisive results on the west cannot b
secured beore 1919. and that if we
Macn.
proThis railway, at least in the part are going cn with the war as
attacked, is not a line of communica- bably we are we must make up our
tion Tdth Palestine but with Arabia. minds for another two years of It
France
That the Arabs have shown a dis- remain on the defensive In making
position to cut what is in some sense and Italy throughout 1918,
railroad is interesting, but onr main offensive effort In the east,
a
were not able to venture and keep our offensive effort on thr
they
that
on more sporadic forays seemed to west until 1919. when the American
indicate that their strength was not strength will have reached its maxigreat. .Meanwhile the' Turks were mum."
ablo to keep Modina without apparent difficulty, in spite of the efforts
Fifth Series of Games
of the King of the Hodjaz.
' Arab Weakness Explained.
.
WiWbe Played Tonight
j
:The explanation of this Arab weak
anness is apparently partly their
cient tribal quarrels and partly the
The Commercial Basketball league
uncertainty of the military situa- games which will be played at tho
tion, which has now been made se- Y.i M. C. A. tonight will be the firth
capture of Jeru- series of games In the league and
cure by the British
'
salem.
.
also in the dividing point of the
An effort was made last March to league. Nine series are to be played
bring about Arab operations on a in all and tonight's games are the
large" scale timed to coincide with fifth. The games as scheduled for
British operation, but tho effort fail- tonight are Hauser Brothers vs. the
ed owing to th3 defection ef one of Bishops at 7:30 and the Capital National bank vs. the Watt Shipp company at 8.
1
After these games some little spec
ulation can be indulged in as to the
possible pennant winners. The Cap
ital National bank team has thus
far won every game played and un
less it meets with some unexpected
hard lack will make it difficult for
any team to overcome the lead in the
remaining games. The Watt Shipp
company expects to turn the trick to
night and the best game of the even
ing ; is looked for when these twt
teams meet.
v t
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One of

the most enthusiastic and interesting
meetings of its kind ever held in
these parts was the fpurth Annual
Dairy luncheon given by the St. Paul
Business Men's club to the stockholders of St. Paul creamery as well
as all dairymen liviqgfin the vicinity
o; St. Paul which wa,s held at the
St; Paul City hall on Saturday. The
particular attraction beside the In-- :
vlting long rows of tables of eats
for the 210 guests who participated
at the "feed" was the heart to heart
talk given by State Dairy and Food
Commissioner J. D. Mickle, Professor Fitts of Oregon Agricultural college took much delight in firing back
good pointed answers to the many
questions which were put to him in
the matter of feeding dairy cows and
hogs. The value of skim milk as a
feed wasvery positively demonstrat-- 1
ed by' J. II. Goodling who had
a practical experiment on
bis own accord. The fact that the
cream checks paid by the local
creamery for the year of 1917, totaled ten times as much as the ap- ed

The

--

Proof

t:

'

the county
It was announced-1-- y
O.
Constable
C.
yesterday
court
that
some weeks ago resigned his position as fruit inspector of Marion
county, and S. II. Van Trump has
been appointed in his place.
.Mr. Constable has been In California for several weeks where his
family lives and where Mr. Constable will make his winter home.
Orchardists regret the resignation of
Mr. Constable. He has been a conscientious official and for a long
time has made a study of fr.iit trees
that affect them.
and

-

.

slclan and Medical author says
physicians ahould pnewibe more
organic iron Nuxated Iron to
supply the iron deficiency. Onln
Ions of Dr. Hchuyler C Jaque.
Visiting Kuregon, St. Elizabeth'
Hospital. New, York Cky: Dr. II.
11. Vail, formerly Pbysiclan In the
Baltimore Hospital and a Medical
Kxamtner; Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly Ihyslclan of Bclle- me Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York and the WestchesU-County Hospital, and other pbysi
clans who have thoroughly tested
the value of uxated Iron.
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plan," he said, "wilr be to plant as
many acres as possible In wheat and
to increase the production or por
as much as possible. This will be
the farmer's duty In helping to win
the war."
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